College Advisors

Berlinda Crawford & Marlene Melinte

For questions about registration, university requirements, completing petitions, registration holds, DPR, MY Planner, and other concerns with degree progress and completion

Scan code to right to make appointments.

Email: CEISadvising@cpp.edu

Peer Advisors

Drop in on Liberal Studies, Ethnic and Women Studies and Early Childhood Studies students who can help with general questions about registration, filling out petitions and other forms, help understanding DPR, and other questions

Email: CEISpeeradvisors@cpp.edu - Location: 94-291

Faculty Advisors

Assigned by your last name, LS students have faculty advisors who help with career advising, graduate school and LS course-related questions (not registration)

DR. BALLON
egballon@cpp.edu; 909-869-6768
last name begins A-Cook

DR. CHAVEZ-REYES
cchavez1@cpp.edu; 909-869-4094
last name begins Coo-Gra

DR. LANGLOIS
kslanglois@cpp.edu; 909-869-4094
last name begins Gri-Lum

DR. LLORO-BIDART
tlorobidart@cpp.edu; 909-869-6769
last name begins Lun-Pac

DR. ROY
jcroy@cpp.edu; 909-869-4862
last name begins Pad-San

DR. STOVALL
mayastovall@cpp.edu; 909-869-4968
last name begins Saw-Z

CEIS Career Center Liaison, Dr. Cheryl Love can help with possible career options and plans, graduate school applications, skills /career assessments, Job preparation (resumé, interviewing).